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1. In the evening on August 3, about 3200 people in 
the Dalian Bay area of Dalian City in Liaoning 
Province were taken to quarantine on more than 80 
buses. The outbreak in Dalian was severe, and buses 
took many people to quarantine. For some, their 
entire families were taken away. As shown in the clip, 
many buses lined up in the Dalian Bay area at night, 
waiting to take the residents to quarantine.

8月3日晚上，遼寧省大連市大連灣 80多台大巴車有大概3200

多人被隔離。大連疫情嚴重，很多大客車成批拉走隔離人員，
有的全家被帶走。視頻顯示，夜色中很多大客車在大連灣地
區排隊等候，準備拉居民去隔離。
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2. On August 5, someone collapsed on 
Shandong Road, Rizhao City, Shandong Province. 
He probably died of the coronavirus.

8月5日，山東省日照市山東路出現“倒地
死”，疑似病毒所致。
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3. On August 4, the Dawu Group office in Xushui
District, Baoding City, Hebei Province was 
demolished. Cui Chao, deputy director of the Public 
Security Bureau of the district, directed special 
police to beat Dawu Group's workers and villagers. 
The victims with their homes demonished
demonstrated outside the local Public Security 
Bureau, accusing the police of providing coverup for 
the mafia and the evil forces.

8月4日，河北省保定市徐水區大午集團辦公室被
強拆，該區公安局副局長崔超指揮特警毆打大午
集團工人和村民。被強拆的人民在當地區公安局
門口示威，聲討黑惡勢力保護傘。
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4. On August 4, affected by Typhoon Hagupit, 
heavy rains fell at Tangxi Village, Yongkang Xixi
Town, Jinhua in Zhejiang. The villagers’ homes 
were flooded. Several roads and vehicles were 
submerged under the flood.

8月4日，受颱風黑格比影響，浙江金華永康
西溪鎮棠溪鄉暴雨，村民家中進水，車輛和
多處道路被淹。
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5. Severe storms hit the three northeastern 
provinces. 
On August 3, in Nenjiang area of Heihe City, 
Heilongjiang Province, affected by heavy storms 
and rains, people living outside could not go 
home. There was also a private video showing 
the trees were uprooted by the storm in Siping, 
Jilin Province. The people lived in an abyss of 
misery.
狂風暴雨襲擊東北三省。
8月3日黑龍江省黑河市嫩江地區，受狂風暴雨影響，流落在
外百姓無法回家。另有私人拍攝視頻，吉林省四平狂風暴雨，
樹木連根拔起。百姓生活在水深火熱中。
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6. Huawei phones launched by Huawei in 
September 2019, could not be pre-installed with 
Google's Android operating system applications, 
which severely impacted overseas sales of Huawei 
phones. However, Huawei announced in a high 
profile that it would hold a conference in September 
this year and release the Harmony OS 2.0 (operating 
system), but the people in mainland China do not 
know that Huawei phones are only made for local 
area network.

2019年9月華為推出的手機無法預安裝Google 旗下安卓
Android作業系統的應用程式，嚴重衝擊華為手機海外銷量。
但華為高調宣佈將於今年9月舉行大會，發佈鴻蒙2.0作業系
統，只是大陸老百姓不知道華為手機已然成為區域網手機。
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7. The WHO supported the CCP. They 
dispatched specialists in so-called trip to Wuhan 
to find the virus origin, but in essence they 
would actually give credence to the theory that 
the virus originated from animals. The WHO 
and CCP have been in collusion.

WHO為中共站臺，特派專家去武漢尋找病
毒源頭，實質是想坐實病毒來源是來自動物，
中共與WHO狼狽為奸。
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8. Alex Azar II, US secretary of health and human 
services planed to visit Taiwan. During the Wuhan 
pneumonia (COVID-19) epidemic, he publicly 
affirmed the contribution of the "Taiwan model" in 
the global fight against the epidemic. However, the 
CCP is not interested in how to prevent the 
epidemic in Taiwan. The Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
of the CCP is protesting that the US and Taiwan are 
working hard in official exchanges.

美國衛生部長阿劄爾（Alex Azar II）計畫訪台，他在
武漢肺炎（COVID-19）疫情期間，多次公開肯定「臺
灣模式」在全球抗疫的貢獻。但是中共對於台灣如何
防疫沒興趣，中共國外交部卻在抗議美台官方來往很
賣力。
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9. Austria refused to grant Chinese visas. 
Another neutral country joined the anti-CCP 
league.

奧地利宣佈拒絕發放中國簽證，又一中立國
加入滅共聯盟。
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10. (Anchor, DW News, August 4) Now in China, 
the government is not only cracking down on 
Muslims, but on other religions as well as it 
pushes to assert Communist ideology. Buddhist 
temples have been closed or demolished, while 
a campaign has been launched to destroy 
hundreds of statues of Buddha. The destruction 
of the giant Guan-yin Buddha has drawn 
international condemnation.
（德國之聲，8月4日）在中國，政府不僅打壓穆斯林，
而且打壓其他宗教，推動維護共產主義意識形態。佛
教寺廟被關閉或拆除，一場摧毀數百尊佛像的運動已
經展開。銷毀巨型觀音像已引起了國際譴責。
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11. (Dr. Li-meng Yan) I really want to stress that now SARS-
COVID-2 is the new version of the virus pathogen. You've 
never seen in human's history which can induce quite a 
lot of damage to human's global health and also economy. 
Meanwhile, the desperately hunting for HCQ is also the 
first time in human history. 
This is a drug for over 20 years recommended by WHO in 
their safest drug list for even children. And now, they try 
to stop people from using it, and now they try to stop all 
the different types of the data coming from frontline 
doctors who really can reflect the result of HCQ for 
prevention and treatment. We see there are many 
countries like India, Egypt, Indonesia… they applied HCQ. 
This is cheap, this is useful. See their mortality, quite low, 
right? Why cannot we use it in U.S.? For what? I think the 
only reason is because HCQ is a big problem for many 
people to use their funding for their study to develop new 
beneficial drugs or vaccines in the future. They cannot let 
HCQ, this kind of cheap, safe drug stay here, which will 
make the public not expect for the new studies but just 
turn to this drug to use it to help themselves.
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（閆麗夢博士）我真的想強調，現在SARS-COVID-2病毒是
新型的病原體。我們從未在人類的歷史上見過，它能對全球
人類的健康和經濟造成巨大破壞。同時，拼命地獵殺羥氯喹
也是人類歷史上的第一次。
這是20年來，位列世界衛生組織最安全的藥物清單中，甚至
推薦給兒童的一種藥物。現在，他們試圖阻止人們使用它。
現在他們試圖遮罩所有來自一線醫生的不同類型的數據，這
些數據確實可以反映出羥氯喹的預防和治療結果。
我們看到有許多國家，例如印度、埃及、印度尼西亞，他們
都採用了羥氯喹。它很便宜，很有用。看到他們的死亡率很
低吧？為什麼我們不能在美國使用它？為什麼？我認為唯一
的原因是因為羥氯喹對於許多人來說是一個大問題——將來
他們無法申請資金用於研究以開發新的有效藥物或疫苗。他
們不能讓羥氯喹這種廉價、安全的藥物存在，這將使公眾不
再寄希望於新的研究進展，而只會尋求這種藥物以幫助自己。
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12. Sun Lijun is a demon killer. He arrested countless democracy 
activists. Countless Hong Kong kids were killed by him. These are 
his criminal activities. 
People like Elmer Yuen, you won't end well saying Sun Lijun got 
arrested because he holds critical evidence of the Wuhan 
epidemic.
Sun Lijun is a demon killer in Hong Kong, one biggest looter of 
Chinese people's wealth, one of the main culprits behind the 
persecutions of Chinese democracy activists in the last eight to 
ten years, and one of those who entrapped many CCP members 
who were potentially supporting us in taking down the CCP.

孫力軍是個殺人魔王，抓了多少國內的民主民運人士，香港這些孩子
的死亡有多少是孫力軍直接幹掉的。他就是刑事犯罪。
那個袁弓夷你們這幫王八蛋，你不得好死，我告訴你，帶風向說什麽
孫力軍掌握武漢疫情。孫力軍是香港的殺人魔鬼，是中國人民財富最
大的掠奪者之一，是過去這8年到10年民主民運人士被殘害的罪魁禍
首之一，是黨內的真正的有可能支持我們滅共的力量的陷害者之一。
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